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Drought Leadership Training

Virtual Training #1: Using Forecasts In Drought Planning

February 4, 2022



HOUSEKEEPING
● Internet connections can be good or bad. If you have a bad connection, remember 

that the presentation will be recorded for later viewing.

● ‘Zoom Bombing,’ or someone joining a meeting to share inappropriate materials, 

has been an issue in some video conferencing events like this. If this happens, we’ll 

shut down the meeting and send you a new link. 

● You will be kept muted until discussion times

● We encourage you to ask questions through the Chat feature at the bottom of 

your screen; the host will be able to see these questions and will curate them for 

the presenter. 

● If you cause issues, you will be removed from the events



HOUSEKEEPING
● If you would like to make yourself anonymous please change your name here on 

zoom to “...”. 

○ During polls answers will automatically be anonymous 

○ You can go back and forth between anonymous and your name in the chat. 

○ Rename yourself by clicking the “...” the box with your name (and picture if 

you have one).  Click on 'rename', a box will appear with your name.  Delete 

or backspace over the letters and type ... 

● Please text Micaela @ 970-584-7156 if you are having any difficulties or troubles!



Crop Advisors & Society for Range 
Management

You should have received an email with 

instructions from Retta. If you didn’t, email Retta 

retta.bruegger@colostate.edu

Continuing Education Credits



ABOUT US
Drought Advisors is a partnership among:

● Colorado State University Extension 
● Rocky Mountain Farmers Union
● Colorado Water Conservation Board
● The Ditch and Reservoir Company 

Alliance
● Colorado Ag Water Alliance
● Northern Plains Climate Hub
● Natural Resource Conservation 

Service. 

This series is funded by the Colorado 
Department of Agriculture. 



To remove barriers and share drought 
coping strategies within individual 

operations by working holistically as a 
network to ensure needs are met.

To build short and long term resilience for 
drought among Colorado Producers by 

working with farmers and ranches to 
connect resources, identify/ assess risk, 
and implement practices that lesson the 

impact of drought.

MISSION

VISION



Drought Leadership Training 

Virtual Training #1

Virtual Training #2

Virtual Training #3

Virtual Training #4

In Person Training
West Slope: 3/8-3/9

East Slope: 3/15-3/16

TODAY FEB 11th FEB 18th March 4th MARCH

Using Forecasts  
in Drought 
Planning

Drought information 
and forecasts can be 

hard to put into action.

Risk 
Management 
Learn about risk 

management tools and 
programs.

Livestock and Rang:
Drought 

Management
Gain actionable tools 

and resources to 
manage rangeland and 

livestock operations 
during drought.

Crops:
Drought 

Management
Gain actionable tools 

and resources to 
manage cropping 

systems during 
drought.

In-Person Final 
Training

Build a framework for 
action. The Drought 

Training Series 
culminates in this final 

in-person event. 



Two Quick Questions to get to know each other.  Write your answer in the chat then hit 
send when I count from three.



What County, Town, Region, and/or watershed are you from?

3…2…1…



How are you involved in agriculture?

3…2…1…



TODAY’S AGENDA
Virtual Training #1

11:00 -11:15 Welcome, pre-poll questions, and intro to 

drought planning - Harrison Topp and Retta Bruegger

11:15 How Accurate are Forecasts in Colorado? - Becky 

Bolinger

11: 40 Water Supply Planning Information Resources 

and Runoff Projections - Brian Domonkos

12:05 Proactive Drought Management: Putting Tools 

to Work - Justin Derner

12:30 Q&A

12:35 Discussion Groups

12:45 Report Out & final poll

1:00 Adjourn



SPEAKER LINEUP



And, Now, Retta
Drought Planning

11:00 -11:15 Welcome, pre-poll questions, and intro to 

drought planning - Harrison Topp and Retta Bruegger

11:15 How Accurate are Forecasts in Colorado? - Becky 

Bolinger

11: 40 Water Supply Planning Information Resources 

and Runoff Projections - Brian Domonkos

12:05 Proactive Drought Management: Putting Tools 

to Work - Justin Derner

12:30 Q&A

12:35 Discussion Groups

12:45 Report Out & final poll

1:00 Adjourn



02.02.2021

Elements of a 
Drought Plan
Retta Bruegger | retta.bruegger@colostate.edu | (970) 988- 0043





It's called "irrigation"

Drought 
Plan?



1

2

If.......... 

Then.........

Heavily stocked pasture at the Central Plains Experimental Range, 1956

Credit: USDA -ARS 

What are the elements 
of a drought 

contingency plan?



What is the the 

legacy you want 

to create? 

Goals

Elements of a Drought Contingency Plan

What 

management 

actions get you 

to your goals in 

drought? 

Strategies

What specific 

condition 

prompts a 

decision in a 

drought plan?

Triggers

1 2If.......... Then.........
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02

If they know...
• About 1/2 the annual forage is produced by June 15th

• 75% (15.75'') of the annual average rainfall is recieved 

between November 1 & June 15th,

Then...
If the rainfall is <80% (12.60”) of the 75% (15.75”) then the 

stocking rate should be decreased 30% by weight

Triggers
An Example from a Nebraska Ranch



What is a drought 

'trigger' on your 

operation?"



What might 

prompt a 

decision for 

you?

Triggers

Past 

Observations

Projection

s



Chronic overuse can result in 

long-term productivity declines and 

reduce drought resilience



What might 

prompt a 

decision for 

you?

Triggers

Past 

Observations

Projection

s



 You’ve got to say, ‘What are my current conditions, and with 
the amount of

grass I’ve got, what can I run?’ 
 And I think that’s a mindset that’s important, because

like I say, every time you get a little shower during a drought, 
that gives you

false hope if you’re not careful.

- Welch Ranch, Southern Colorado



What is the the 

legacy you want 

to create? 

Goals

Elements of a Drought Contingency Plan

What 

management 

actions get you 

to your goals in 

drought? 

Strategies

What specific 

condition 

prompts a 

decision in a 

drought plan?

Triggers

1 2If.......... Then.........



Setting a Goal

What is the legacy you 

want to create? 

(As a business person, land steward, 

family and community member?)



Stay financially viable in drought while 

protecting land health”
•Cover operating loan in drought without 

outside income

OR 

• Leverage outside income to avoid debt

OR 

•De-stock strategically 

Setting a Goal

03–15

What is the legacy you want to create? 
(As a businessperson, land steward, family and community member?)



What is the the 

legacy you want 

to create? 

Goals

Elements of a Drought Contingency Plan

What 

management 

actions get you 

to your goals in 

drought? 

Strategies

What specific 

condition 

prompts a 

decision in a 

drought plan?

Triggers

1 2If.......... Then.........



1

2
Heavily stocked pasture at the Central Plains Experimental 

Range, 1956

Credit: USDA -ARS 

Cull base herd by X%

Irrigation scheduling

Invest in future infrastructure

Create wildfire evac plan

What are the elements 
of a drought 

contingency plan?

Precipitation is 50% of 

average between Oct -April 

Previous fall was dry

Projected runoff is 50% of 

average 

If.......... 

Then.........

What are the elements 
of a drought 

contingency plan?



FORAGE 

PRODUCTION 

ESTIMATE

LIKELIHOOD OF 

SCENARIO AS 

OF (date)

Basic Contingency Plan 

BEST CASE

2021

If....Then....

ADAPTIVE 

ACTION

WORSE 

CASE

2021

AVERAGE 

CASE

2021

700 lb/acre total 

210 lb/acre 

available

500 lb/acre total

150 lb/acre 

available

200 lb/acre

60 lbs/ acre 

available 

Will evaluate 

current conditions 

and forecasts

If scenario looks likely, will cull steers by X%......

or,  

'Trigger'

cull to base herd

Or ???????





Prompts early action

Act based on 

observations

Control what you can

Protect your legacy

A drought plan



Drought 
Management

• Drought is inevitable

• Reduce risk of economic losses, stress and 

damage to rangeland resources



I don't need 
any more 
reminders it's 
dry

But it is a good reminder to 
act. 



• Drought.advisors@colostate.edu

• An Easy to Use System for Developing a Drought Management Contingency Plan, 

Doug Tolleson

• Rangeland Management Before, During, and After Drought by Larry Howery

• Intermountain West Climate Dashboard

• CSU Extension Drought Page 

• Managing Drought Risk on the Ranch

Resources 

Retta Bruegger

retta.bruegger@colostate.edu

970-988-0043

https://rangemanagement.extension.colostate.edu/

@RangelandsColorado 

Contact

Thank you

https://wwa.colorado.edu/climate/dashboard.html
https://rangemanagement.extension.colostate.edu/drought-outlook-in-2020/
https://drought.unl.edu/ranchplan/Overview.aspx
https://rangemanagement.extension.colostate.edu/


Using Long -Term Forecasts to Inform Trigger Dates

E. J. Raynor, Derner, J. D., Hoover, D. L., Parton, W. J., and Augustine, D. J. 2020. Large‐scale and local climatic controls on large herbivore productivity: implications for adaptive rangeland 

management. Ecological Applications 30 (3):02053. 10.1002/eap.2053
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02

03

Stocker cattle 
"If you’ve got a combination of stocker and cow-calf operation, those 

stockers are your buffer group that is easy to either move or sell and 

not have to disturb your core cow herd.”

Old cows
Selling or relocating the old cows.

Bred heifers.
"That seems terrible to do because that’s the future of your herd, but 

they are the most difficult to get rebred after they calve. They have 

to have the most nutrition in order to rebreed for their second calf, of 

anything that you own, so although you hate to give up on them, that 

was the next group to destock."

Planned De-Stocking 

03–15

From the Welch Ranch Drought Plan 
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Weather & Climate
• Intermountain West Climate Dashboard 

https://wwa.colorado.edu/climate/dashboard.html

Drought Planning 
• Drought Advisors

• Managing Drought Risk on the Ranch

⚬ https://drought.unl.edu/ranchplan/Overview.aspx

• CSU Extension Drought Page 

⚬ https://rangemanagement.extension.colostate.edu/d

rought-outlook-in-2020/

• Collaborative Drought Planning for Public Lands

⚬ https://cals.arizona.edu/droughtandgrazing/guides

Additional Resources



We want to 
connect 
with you!

➔ Facebook, Linked In, Twitter, 

Instagram

◆ @DroughtAdvisors

➔ Email 

◆ DroughtAdvisors@gmail.com

➔ Website

◆ https://drought.extension.colost

ate.edu/

mailto:DroughtAdvisors@gmail.com
https://drought.extension.colostate.edu/
https://drought.extension.colostate.edu/


THANK YOU!
We will see you next week!

● Virtual Training #2: Risk Management

○ Moderated by Jenny Beiermann

● Virtual Training #3: Livestock and Range Drought 

Management

○ Moderated by Julie Elliott 

● Virtual Training #4: Crops Drought Management

○ Moderated by Gus Westermann

● In-Person Final Training: Drought Planning and Stress 

Management 

○ West Slope - 3/8-3/9

○ East Slope -  3/15-3/16


